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A-Ne- Corset for Easter

fTadantiaf tn form Bnnd coraet. and it cannot be too mood. Now eoodntB8 1b by no expressed
In Uie price, a thtr arw high priced model that are inferior in hhape. Adrlsedly, we say, regardless of the
price, get a corset that flta you that doe for your form what your form needs.

We think know the corset. .

. W a the best styles in all good makes, but there is one make in which we hare every confidence,
because we knov the virtues of the corsets their goodness throughout.

That make la
WAKNEIV8 RUST PROOF CORSETS

The make that revolutionised th corset world to it belongs the credit for making straight front shapes
wearable and. beautiful.

The newest models are here in full season for shaping your figure for youu new gown fitting.
'SECURITY" RUBBER BUTTON HOSB SUPPORTERS ATTACHED. 1.00 TO J3.60 PER PAIR.

.Every pair guaranteed.
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. . HfiJicliome New Silks for Suits
No matter what kind of silk you want; no matter

what pr4 ;u want to pay,' tio matter If you don't
know what you DO want; come Wednesday.
Stlka that ara tiandaoma, TBo, te gLAS many pHoea
ktlvMii, OUR aim is to glv you good quality at
amall coat. Bora beautiful naw styles have been
added for Wednecday'a aelllnaV

NOTE-4Sam- p.es ready tqr eur out-of-to-
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In eelectlnff for Eaater, do. not overlook themertt the "Valller" No glove Is a rood glove
that doe not fit. Many are good la iHftllty, but In shape and glovea
combine be best material, the hlgheet class work and finish) with absolute perfection of tit.

VALLTEH'S 8ATIN OUACE RID (1LOVE8
A and complete line of tans, browns, blacks and white In 12 16 button length from IJ.Od

to 14.60 per pair.
. VALUER'S SHORT

pluue our new Importation In all shades and black or white. $1.50 to $2.25 per pair.
Special

Wa all kinds of glovea Short gloves, per pair 10c; long gloves, per pair, 25c. v Main Floor

Touch up old jacket or skirt with a pretty piece of trimming; our stock Is most complete now; you. will
baVa no trouble In finding the desired trimming; all colors to-- new dress goods.

Plain braids, fancy braids, Persia trimmings, fanoy applliiueei ribbon plaiting, ball gold cloth, gold
tassels, lace a, bands, edgings and appllq,ues.

Ask to sea the real and laoe appll.iues they are- - very hsndsome.
Plain, diamond pull braid So, 8c, Hi, 10c, 0c a yard, to width.
Fancy braids up from Be per yard. , "
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Uow&rd Oor. Sixteenth Street

morning after terminal ta bill was
passed by moving to request the return, of
th primary bill from the senate for tha
purpose 6f amending- - It to provide that o
newspaper should any one oandl.
data mora than IS. for any notice that
might ba inserted to boom, his candidacy
during tha campaign. Tula gave Haaner of
Buffalo, Hill of Chasa and a fw others
an opportunity to take a boft (hot at
newspapers which have had the temerity
to Say anything regarding the, keeping of
platform pledgea. Tha MoMullea motion
waa voted down? by tha narrow margin of
44 to 48 votes. MoMullen, explained that
ha Had once spoken of the cost to
tha candidate under a stAte-wld- e primary
law and be wanted, now to limit that ex-

penditure so far possible. McMuUcq was
bitter against the metropolitan

pa para and argued that tha man with the
most money would get tha most, votes.
Ned Brown, Dodge, Harvey and. Marsh
each talked against, tha motion. Dodge as-

sured tba genUemsA. from Gaga that his
fears were groundless and that this was no
time try limit the charge made by newspa-
pers. Ha assured McMulIen that reputable
newspapers had oi.e- - price to all and there
waa no rebates, because tha other ad-

vertisers would not stand for It. . Marsh
devoted tha first part of his to
refutation, of. a atatement by Hill of Chasa
triat tha demand tor a state-wid- e primary
came from tha elliee and metropolitan
press and ha Mid he had been summoned
to appear bla county convention and
to pledge himself to stand for the state-wid- e

primary. for McMullen's fear that the
lty pacers would oontrol tha norolnaUpnj,

Marsh aald there waa no need to fear this,
end he cited during tha last campaign
The Omaha Bee, the largest paper in the
state,, had opposed bna of the candidates
and had failed to defeat Fqllowlng
la tha vote oa the McMulIen motion:
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Mlaaea' Peter Thompson 8m Its,
gocvrlty. Suits gad Jana Jumper
Sulla la wa&habl goods, colors
are tana, blups, browns .. gad
checks. Also whits, fliXUO, $8.73,
$8.50, tw.oo and '. . $5.00

Girls' Russian Dreseea for ages t
to 18 yaars. In linens, ginghams,
chambrays and French cords, la
fashionable color and styles,
prlcura, $0.30, aVJ.OO, V.tMs, 4,o4),

and $2.05
Girls and Misses' Coat and Jack-et- a,

la a wtda rango ot bright or
moJUxit shades. glao checks
ajid Blatlds, at fia.OO, $10.00,
$ri.OO, $T J0 $a.50, ,1. $3.00
f s.flQ and $3.0S
Writ for flluatratad catalogue.
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Just Received
Hew Toartrt Bolting-- a for and Jackets, 56 In--,

M !. aad aa.oo Yard.
Women wno planning tripe or who want ma-

terial for a weight coat or Jacket warmer
dare, come you ready, and

very lcoe we enow you will be
mixtures, atrlpes and checks. In delightful light
spring--

NOTE-The- y are mont charming: for
mlisea' and children's Jackets and coat. Samples
mailed V) out-of-to- customers.
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AntlrPaas Bill Asaanded.
Tha standing oommlttea amendments to

tha senate anti-pas- s bill wars adopted Q tha
house on. roll call this morning in such
short trder that Cojie of Saunders barely
got awaka before It waa all over and thua
failed to get to offer his Ha
did get In tha gams long enough to again
cut up several undignified capers, Farley
moved that, tha committee amendments ba.
adopted, Speaker Nettleton put tha quae-tlo- a

and as there waa no debata ha an-
nounced tha roll would be called. Just aa
tha waa ready to Start Cons offered
aa a. substitute Uiat tha house go In. the
committee ot tfie whole to discuss tha
measure.

"Tour motion la out of order," said tha
speaker. "No business can interrupt, the

'calling of tha roll."

fabric

larga

befora

him.'

Haraey,

Turktr,

clerk

"Do you, call me out of order T" retorted
Cotw.

"Yea air." replied tha speaker.. .

Toil are out of order yourself," said
tha gentleman from Saunders.

The solL waa called and. only four, mem-
bers voted against the Farley motion Cons
explained huav o4v at gnaoX lanjrth and to
orTsot' that, wbsn Wnltham cams to Vote
hs explained that ha voted for the amend-
ments because, they were O. K.

what tha gentleman from Baunders
had said: ,

"lit. Speaker, t move that ba stricken out
of the record," yelled Cons.

"Yew will have to wait until-- after tha
rolh ks called," replied tha speaker.

When the speaker had announced tha
vote ha asked Cons, who waa leaving tha
hall. H ha wanted to renaw hla motion.

"It's up. to you. Do what ftu please,"
said Cone, The speaker- - palii no further

GirlsVand Misses Style Show
Spring Dresses and

Suaokagbush,

notwith-
standing

Coats

la the.
Children ' tine ahoeg la whUa

buckskin, red kid, patent vampa
with white leather tops white
canvaa tops, patent leather vamps
with, browa ooze tall topsrail
white Sea island canvaa button
ahoee golden brown button
shoes..

A Special bhoe tor tha conserva-
tive btu er. the most durable shoe

also very stilish, (bade
In tine kid leather Ujj, medium,
weight sole, medium narrow and
wide toe, lace and button.
Site 11 to I 2.50
BIms S to 1,0 $2.00
81e lo t ...l.50Bites 14 to 5 tor young

Oxford are hare great
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attention to the Insurgent and the sym-
pathy of the house waa with the speaker.

, State--Wi-de Primary DHL
After- - tacking on soma sweeping amend-

ments, the senate. In committee of tha
whole, this afternoon, recommended for
passage H. R. 406, the joint committee direct
primary bill. In general the amendments
of the. senate put back tha Important

of the bill which were changed by
the tinkering of the house. All of tha
standing committee amendments but one,
were attached to the bill, by the senate.

Tha fusion members won a victory by
preventing an attempt to prevent at
primary elections The objectionable amend-
ment was offered by the Judiciary commit-
tee and It provided no candidate could be
a candidate for office on more than one
ballot. In the debate a number of repub-
licans rallied to the support of Ashton's
motion not to concur In this amendment,
the motion Anally carrying by a vote of 17
to 18. Root and Wlltse of Cedar were
among the republicans who spoke In favor
of allowing fusion. Joe Burns made . a

j " - - - .i.av.tiiB ma unci.. tMi.unajr it rr . 1

general ana aecianng it naa neen a lauure
In the city of Lincoln.

The other amendments added to the bill
provlds for a closed primary for each party
and require' voters to state their party
preference. Names may be placed on the
primary ballot by petitions containing tha
names of twenty-fiv- e electors or by the
filing of an application by the candidate.
Filing fees are to be charged as follows:
tao tor- - United States senator, $10 for state
officers and members of , congress and
Judges of the district court and 15 for
county, legislative and city offices. At the

r time of registering voters who desire to
participate In primary elections are re-
quired to state their preferences.

In addition to these changes, Senator Aid- -
rich secured the adoption of an amendment
providing for a state convention consisting
oft one delegate from each, county to fnuna
a platform and name the atate central com- -,

mlttee. The amendment la aa follows:
The first Saturday after the primary elec-

tion the nominees, for county olflcera ahall
meet st the county aeat of the respective
oountlee In this state, and by a majority
Vote thereof select one coinmitWemtin from
each township or precinct in aaid county,
and Within one week thereafter said com-
mitteeman so selected siui.ll meet and eleot
a chairman of the county central committeeot hig reapaclive party and at aaid time
ahall elect one delegate who shall meetwnn ut awiegates cnosen In the sameway from tach county in the state o thecapltul at U o'clock, noon, on the fourthTuesday in September, lja.7, and annunily
thereafter on the fourth Tuesday ot Sep-
tember; and- - said dolegutea shall forthwith
Uramlate tha aula, pluiform of their partysnd select a state central uonunlttee com-poae- d

of- one member for each senatorelected from each, senatorial district, andaaid committee, so elected, ahull select hechairman and secretary. The pluiform ofeach, party ahull be frim.,1 at .,,,-- h

h" made publlo not than a
" wv w uie fiertioin oit toe followingday.

Lee's Aaaaiallsa Bill.
Mike Lee's Omaha-Bout- b Omaha conaollr

datlon bill pawned the senate this morning
and now only nee,j the signature of thegovernor to make It a law. It prevldes that
W per oent of tha voters In each city can
oall an election to decide the annexation
question, by popular vote.

The vote on the bill was aa follows:
Ayee

AMrtek,
anion,

Clara.
XVlwraoa,
Ouo4rlra,
Ooald.

Naya
Doaaoa.

Floor

fusion

later

Latta,
Iaiv,
Mkeaaoa,
O'CnnnvlL
Pbllllpa,
Kasdali,
fcoot,
aaokatt.
Sauadara,

OlMrar.
Hul brook.

I Aiaent or not voting--I
bane, Brraaa.

Slbl.T.
Thomaoa,
Thorua,
Wllroa,
Wil- l-, ,

Vt'llaar. '
Wllaoa M.

atrlck-- B.

Thoma a.

lUeaai Lassy Wlas.
The Pullman lobby won a victory today

whan a IT. . by Thomas, providing for a
reduction of sleeping car rales to tl.S for
aa upper and tl.W for a lower berth between
poUita In thla state was killed by a vote of
11 to la. Before the bill waa placed on Its
paaaage. Aldrlch of, Butler, sought to have
It recommitted to make the rate flexible
and to give the railroad commission power
to oluuige Vnjua. rate, Clarke sought to
kill the bill by moving Aldrich's motion be

laid on the table, which would carry tha bill
with It. This motion was fc by a vote of
I to U Clarke. Glover, Oonld, Hanna, Mo--
Keeon and Thorns voting for It. Aldrich's

otlnn was also Inst, the vote being II to
J. Lieutenant Governor Hopewell casting

the deciding vote against recommitting It.
The vote on the passage of the bill was

ss follows:
Ayes

Slrtrtch,

fcrpeiiii,
Klnf,
O'ConiMll,

Nays
Burk,
H'irna,

(lark.
lrflar.n,
Ulbaon,

Bool.
Ht.

0uM.

Wilt 1.

Luc.
r

W.

or not
8 It I., Wllaoa 1

rtark (htld BUI.
The child bill, as IL

R. 9, also the senate by a better
vote than even Its expected.
to the fact the bill had been recommitted

for specific amendment who
were back of It were not sure It would lie

until the final vote was taken.
The house concurred In the senate amend-

ments and the bill now goes to the gov-

ernor..
The vote on the. bill was as follows:
Ayes

AMrlch,
Aantoa,
Hack.
Burn a,

brrn,
Dodaon,
Olbaon.
Hoi brook.

Nays
Clark.
(Hover,

rlrick,

PatifKlara,
Tfeoma.

0oTr,
Goodrich,

hanna.
Holtrook.

Thnmaon,
Wllrol.

Mi'KnMl),

Randall,
Thorn,
Wllaar

Absent voting

Labor
Clarks labor known

pasatd
friends Owing

twice tlioe

passed

RppemoD,

Kmf, Sanndvn,
VcKaoaoS, Hlhlry,
O'l'onnell, Thomas,
Patrlrk, Triomaoa.
rtlllllp. Vi'llcoa,
Randall, Wiltn,
Hoot, W!!r.
Sackett, Wiltoor-3- 4.

Ooodrlch,
Ooiild.
Hanna,

hlllirt,

Latta.
Lure,
Thorne

The two bills, 8. F. SIS and 8. F. 819;

by Sackett of Gage, which relate to the
fes of and salaries of sheriffs and which
contain the amendments added under the
compromise between Sheriff McDonald and
those who were fighting the Jail feeding
graft, paRsed tha senate this afternoon.
Tha bill provides after January 1, 1908, the
feeding of prisoners In Douglas county
shall be done by contract and the salary
of the sheriff shall be $4,000 a year.

The senate wielded tha pruning knife on
the house appropriation bills thin after-
noon by killing H. R. 403, by Blyatone
of Lancaster, appropriating $50,0fl0 for the
erection of a building for men at the
Lincoln Hospital for the Insane. The com-
mittee report Indefinitely postponing the
bill was adopted without opposition.

ROtTISB PROCKRDIMGS OF SEATB--

I,arge Number of Honae Bills Ready
for Governor.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March 26. Special.) The sen-

ate thla morning passed the following billn:
II. R. 66 By Lee. Providing for the sub-

mission of the question of consolidation of
Omaha and South Omaha to a vote of the
people.

H. It. 1J By lories. iTovldlng for a road
Improvement levy by the county board.

4. R. 23 By Culdlce. Relating to the
liability of cities and villages In damage
suits.

H. 27 By Thlesson. Regulatinar ths
Issuance, of policies by mutual Insurance
companies.

H. K. 1'Jiiny Byram. Relating to the
crime, of hog stealing and receiving stolen
nogs.

H. R. 228-- By Hill. Endorsing the Seattle
exposition and requesting the national gov-
ernment to. take part In it.

H, R. "3 By Cone. Requiring night op-
erators and towermen engagd in the mov
ing ot trains to be at least id years ot

i. R. 659 By Shubert. Providing for the
distribution of the forest reserve fund.

hi. R. S7 By Gllem. Authorising the
purchase and distribution of 400 ot Cob-bey- 's

annotated statutes.
H. R. 17 By McMulIen. (Requiring uni-

versity regents to hold open meetings ex-
cept in certain cases.

H. R. 2u8 By Brown. Allowing taxpayers
to appeal from the levy of the County
Board, of qu all sat I on. .

H. R. 224 By iniger. Authorising' county
boards to offer and pay rewards for the
arrest of felons.

H. R. 2ZT By- - Brown. Relating to the con-
veyance ot property of an Insane husband
or wife.

H. R. 4(19 By Lee. Creating the office
of county comptroller for Douglas county
at a salary of $3,6jO a year.

H. R. 470 By Ie. Authorising the county
board of Douglas county to provide office
supplies for county comptroller.

Ii. R. 471By Lee. Making ths county
comptroller of Douglas county io

comptroller of the city of Omaha. '
S. K. 43g By Gould. Providing for the

registering of cattle brands which were
registered on or before July 1. 1916, on or
before January L lauS, and every five, years
thereafter.

H. R. ft--By Clarke. Child labor bill.
The senate then went Into committee of

the whole, with Phillips In the chair, and
took up the following bills:

S. F. 397 By Sackett. Prohibiting the
giving, accepting pr using of any trse serv
ice, tree pass, rrank coupon or
withheld from any other poison and
Ins a penalty of from Lib. to (100.

provld- -

S. F. 4;ia-- By Sackett. Permitting the
sale of certain drugs by other than regis-
tered pharmacists. To pans.

H. R. 104 Hy brown. Making-- it a felony
to have burglars' tools In custody.

H. R. H'.'-- By Clarke. Providing Justices
of the peace may tux up costs against the
plaintiff In. dismissed cases. To pans.

H. U. 207 By Graft. Authorizing tha con-
demnation of lands for the widening of

nds. To pass.
H.' R. 248-- By Walsh. Allowing county

boards to send one member to the slateconference of charltlea. To pass.
H R. M By Brown. Relating to the

of dependent children. To pass.
8. F, 417 By Saunders. Allowing the

of water nmlna by the formation
of districts. To pnss.

H. K. 70 By Bxown, Providing two
.luAtlces of the peace and two constablesfor the-cit- of Jylncoln. Indefinitely post-
poned.

H. R. 473 Ey - Lee. . Providing county
comptroller in Douglas county shallon all claims. To pass.

pass
H. R. 3U7 By Sackett. Relating to thesalaries of county officers. To pass.
H, R. !2 Bif Oilman. Relating to the

sianuarus oi Uental colleges,
postponed.

ietinltcly
H. R. 211 By Gllem. Requiring giving of

bonds to secure correctness of abstracts of
title. To pftKS.

If. R. 13-- Ry Brown. Allowing farmers"
mutual Insurance companies to do business
outside ot the state, on giving a guaranty
fund of $100,000. To pass.

H. R. 12 By Cone. Providing nans In
which gasoline la sold must be painted red.
To pass.

H. R. 15&--By IJamer, Relating to thepower a of mayors and. city councils. Topass.
8. F. 8!8 By A ah ton. Providing methods

of extending, the limits of corporations. Topass,
H F. 47rV-R- v KTlnar. anUinrl.lr. ..in.

tlnnal departments In the state university.
8. F. 82S By Randall. Providing for theexercise of the power of eminent domainby villages. To pass.
i n following pins wen passed st the

afternoon session:
S. F. J1R By Sackett.

salaries of sheriffs.
to the

S. F. 19 By Sackett. Relating to thefees to be chm-ge- by sheriffs.
S. F. 8B. Providing for the regulation ofburial, aseorlationa

BOVtlXIS PitOCUEpIXUS 4R HOISIC

Kol Mere Honae Bills Be Horle4
'. by alftlasr Cusiaillt,
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. March 18.. (Special) The
bouae passed the following bills:

U. R. 4S0r-- y EL W. BrowA of Tineas- -

If you become hungry
between meals, a
mouthful bt

few

privilege

Relating

Grape-Nu- ts

will give comfo, and
atreogth.

"There's a Reav-j-

ii

lOth AJND HOWARD

Lovely Easter Millinery
in Omaha's Money-Savin- g Department

plXTREMELY Pretty Hats at $1 QCt $l.9, $2.95, $3.95 and ....
1,008 styles to select from aai every one a dream of lovllncss

Some Flower Bargains of Interest
75c Fine FrencK Flowers 25c

100 cartons fine imported Itoses, Foliages, Lilacs, Daisies,
Forget-Me-Not- s, Poppies, Fruits and Small Eosos exquis-
ite shadings and prettily branched on rubber tubing
easily worth up to 75c just to create a busy Wednesday,
will go at. ... .

75c Ladles' and Children's Dress Shapes lt
H.OO Misses' and Children's Trimmed Tanamas GUt
New Silk Jacket Suits In plain colors, all shades,

braid trimmings and plain tailored finish, full-pleat-

skirts, nobby silk shirt waist suit, black and white
checks, suspender effects. In fancy stripes, very
Jaunty suits that other stores display at $25.00. Our
price Wednesday 818.50

New lira Id Eaton Boleros In black and cream, beau-
tiful designs, taffeta silk lined. Special for Wed-
nesday at 815.00

New Silk Gloves Just arrived a big shipment of un-
usually fine silk gloves, IS and 20 button lengths in
black and white special prices for Wednesday are
$2.00. $1.75. $1.50 and 81.25

Bie Wednesday Special in Black Silk Ten pieces of
fine Guaranteed Black Taffeta, 27-l- n. wide, very
dressy for suits and coats and worth $1.39 a yard,
Wednesday only 08 tt
BASEMENT BARGAINS
What a pleasure to trade in this

new Basement of ours. Light,
large, airy, roomy filled with,
bright, new, seasonable goods at
attractive prices. Buying is a
pleasure selection easy. Read
on.
Splendid showing spring Challles

in Persian and many quaint de-
signs Kimono Challies, variety
of colorings, will wash 12 He
values, Wednesday lOt"

Beautiful Chambrays and French
Madras, plain and checks and
fancy effects, pinks, light bluee,
brown and others, worth 26c, at
enly . 15.

$2.25 Ecru Lace Curtains,
at 81.40

$4.00 Kcru Lace Curtains,
ttt 81.25Comprehensive showing of the
season's newest and best Per-
cales and fine cambrics in light,
medium and dark effects, dainty
designs, special showing
Wednesday .15New arrival of 10c Dress Ging-
hams for Wednesday ..... . g
In great demand at 10c,. but Just
watch how. they will go Wednes-
day at only 8c

High grade bleached Muslins in
short lengths, worth 15c, at gajjp

awuy

Omaha's New

Sanitary Grocery

Diamond
Polish

BIbcuUs.

advertise

interview.

Serving Money
anyone can do it, but where many pxple

fail is the that they not keep saved.
Our methods will certainly assist this.
Deposits may made any amount any time
and will draw 4 per cent compound interest.

We respectfully solicit your business. - ,

Oldest, Largest and Strongest S.fcigs
Nebraska.

CITY SAVINGS BANK
16th and Douglas Sts.

Tlscro Is only ono

ggBramo Qmniszo 99

BlmUarir BMoad fndlM omattmM
doot. ThU fi rat original Ttle
la WUITV MOKaVI with bloak
aad r4 telterlB, ui4 tba tigumtan al

ter. AMroirl&tiwc $2,500 for tha Home tor
Iho Frieiulles.

H. R. LSy ArniHtrong of Nemaha.
Miscellaneous minims bill.

H. K. ObUf Noyea ot Cass. For a Ute
bureau of lnct InvcHllgatlun, apimpn-Ktiu- g

H2,'Ki. faaeed, U to S7, without
eimineiK-- clause.

H. K. E. P. Brown of Ua-canta- r.

Cjratlve meaaurc relating to pro-
cedure ir appeala to the auprema court.

H. Ft. By Dodga of louglu. Chang,
iiifcf lti ram! of state Inatltutlona to Ne-- bj

Bcbool fur tha leaf, N'ebraaKa
Bchivi for tha blind and the Nebraska
Orl'jpjpaic hospital, respex'tlvcly,
at CmahK. NVbracka 1ty and Lincoln.

H. By MuMullen. Accrptlna; gor-ar- v

merit donation! to tba agricultural
i flo.imental atatlon.

H. H. By Hart of York. Providing
I for the organtxatlon of new aoriool dlatncta

and cUantlnT buundarlea of old duatrlcta by
county auiierlnteridenta.

H. It. Ssl By KUlen of Gage. Annro- -

riatlnK tju.) for two building at Feeble- -
illrded Inititute at Beat ike.

It. K. S;-- By Dodge of Douclaa. Mak
ing It lawful for county rommliaionea to
pay ira eiiene or treasurera tauaed

. by keep. rig record under acaveuger i
ri . rv. . i f v.uu, ui Eunueii, lire

warehouse bill.
H. K. 1S By IVxlg of rouiflaa. Appro-

priating $.o.ixu for a gymniiaiunl for rJia
Onmha Bcbool fur the imxlI.

A rnotkia by Van Hotiaen waa carried for
tha aiftlng committee to report no more
houae

Clarke m ved to In the confer-
ence commlttae amendmenta to 8 F. iHL,

the terminul la bill. Cone moved aa a
u(itute that an amendment b added

dutr Ibutlng all property of tha railroad to- -

7

Trimmed

Charge.

Handsome New Silks One of most lavish desplays
in Omaha is our great showing of exquisite silks for
waists and dresses, per yard, from $1.25 to. . 48

Don't take our word unless like. Come and
see for yourself.
New Silk Coat New pony coats In black taffeta,

braid trimming, very stylish 89.00
New Dress Goods 250 pieces of pretty new

plaids and fancy suitings in all the popular and lat-
est colorings and combinations, fabrics that are
worth up to $1.50 a yard, Wednesday 08

White Goods Values Wednesday l,O0 yards white
goods, Including some fine sheer dotted Swisses,
high grade mercerized madras and pretty lined
dimities, 19c values for, yard 114?

Fifty pieces of 86-l- n. English Nainsook, combed
yarn, sheer soft chamois finish, regular 18c quality,
special Wednesday, yard 10

Flour, Flonr, Flour Yes, the
Peerless flour is still going fast,
48 of Daylight Peerless flour

r 81.30
And one pound can of

Daylight Coffee free. Come to our
demonstration booth and sample
this coffee.
10 bars C Soap and one

can Gibson Soap ..35
Any kind of Teas in bulk, lb., up

..Jr.P.m. .,,,. .40
Tetley'B" famous Ceylon Teas 55

one 10c pkg. Daylight pure
pices free.

4 pkgs. of Uneeda 15
These are only a few of our bar-

gains so we invite to visit our
new, clean, pure, white Grocery
and see,one of the largest and best
assorted stocks in the city. We
carry lots of articles not handled
by other houses and which we
do not aa we cannot In-

troduce them satisfactorily unlesa
we have a personal

Is easy,
in fact do it

anyone to do
be at
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4Wt 1

cated off the right-of-wa- y in citlea and
to a (or oounty and achooi liiatrlct pur
poaea Tba Con niwtioa wua loat by
a vote of 0 to U. The Clarke motion car-
ried, U to 25.

ilcMullon offered a nittlon to call buck
tha ditucl primal y bill from the atrial
for tha purpoad of adulng the following
amendintuu "No newapaper lu Una atate
hall ba to charge or accept troin

any on canuidale lor nomination lor any
otUoa mote tuurt t. for any and ail notice
or uollcea In bla favor during
bia campaign tor aaid nomination." "inu
motion failed 44 to ii.

Clarke moved to concur In the aenate
amendment to 11. It. II, the child iaooi
bill. The motion prevailod at to 1.

Baker of York moved to concur la lb
leant amendment to II. H. lei, a bill to
provide a method cf gale of cemetery prop-
erty, which prevailed M to a

'ai ley. ol Hamilton moved lliat (ba bouae
adopt tba amandmeiiLa of Uie bouae la

comiuitlee to H. T. i. the anti-pau- u

bill. The luoUon prevailed ii to 4. Tbuaa
Vol lag la tba begvitiva were Cavrlla of KKk,
Cxi.e of' Saurvdera. Howard of Adama.

aif filanlon
Oa rtporta of at&iuiin the

coinmittea on inauratica reported 8. F. U
Ly Aldrlch of Butler, to prohibit d uteri

by inaaranoe comuanlea In tha
of apeciaji eoatracta, to ba indeU- -

(Continued on Third Page.)
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Housekeeping
Goods

Revolving Flour Sifters, at only,
each '......84'

60 Sure' Catch Mouse Traps. .Ja
Gas Mantles, with double wire

supports . 9t
10c dozen Closet IJooks for only,

dozen 5
TBc Floor Brushes, for hardwood

floors , '494
5c Wire Tea and Coffee Strainers,

; 24
Steel' Ranges, 6 holes with high

warming closet, nicely nickel
trimmed and their real value Is
86, special for 829.00

LOOK OUT for the opening ot
our Fresh Meat and Vegetable
Department, which will be ready
soon.

If you want new, fresh Flower
and Vegetable Seeds, all kinds, in
bulk, come here, for we have Stew?
tjrt's Reliable Seeds. '.

U4
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AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S Mgrs
Two Performanoaa Only

THIS AFTEanOOH-TOVIO- KT

EIHBT W. BAVAOE'S EXOLUX
OBAHD OFBA CO., la tha

Musical Sensation

Madam
Butterfly

obceestba or eo
Prices, 6oc to .60.

60c on sale today.no fkf;e list.

Burwood

Uallery seats,

SKCO.NU
SEASON

'TOaTIOKT AND AI.Z. WEEK
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND Ul

atatineea, Thar, asd Sat.
Next week: TKILBT.

ad.. CtXCaWTOH PttONC

ivvrvwVwOafvv . Doug.

Every
194
satur--

day and bunday.
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

kleaard Buliler It OoM Bar ale Wynne,
EUiabeth Morra, Mas Toorblilon Troupe.
Xnrand Trio, Tama, John A. West and
Ui Klnodroma.

Prlcea 10c, t5c, 60c

B fRUG THEATER
Matinee Today, BSo Children, 10O. ,

TontKht 8:15, A Ilomance of the Went

MONTANA
Thuraday Tha Village agabond.

T1CKASTB rOk TaB

Delmore Cheney Recital
On fiila at tba

Lyric Theater '
Box Office l"hurday morning. .',

Hll HOWA LI) ST.

a LUNCHEONS:
Both Dainty and Substantial
A QUIET ItKTKEAT FOR

THE MAtlXEK PATHOS
A REST-li)S-t F)K

THE W&'AUT SUOI'PEJt

H'jlads Serrtd at o?I hourt.
GtHutM (A1 fir, i'irt JSaAet JafHiHi and

L pi n India Tta
JA'cJia utid Java of pu rttd JUuyjr, t'

Vudtr prenai miptrvitltm vf
M.$. Fit ASK VAX xny&f


